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Nebraska Tandem Quarterback
Surprises Everyone; TXJ Wins

to Right Halfback Bobby Gut
witz.

"I thought Nebraska looked
good and especially Fischer.
That boy can run," com

Saturday's performance was
any indication, the Huskers
will cause plenty of trouble
in the Big Eight.

The defense gave ground
very grudgingly and made
things most uncomfortable for
Texas punters during the aft-
ernoon. The Nebraska defens-
ive rushes were particularly

mented Royal in the dren
ing room after the game.

effective against punters
Bobby Lackey and Jim

Lackey was forced to hurry
two punts for a total of only
58 yards or a 29 yard aver-
age. Saxton didn't fare much
better with three punts for 97

yards or a 32.3 yard average.

behind 14-- 0 at halftime."
' Texas' first score came with
four seconds gone in the sec
ond quarter when Left Half
back Jack Collins went over
from the two-yar- d line. The
drive started when Texas'
David Russell recovered a
Noel Martin fumble on the 50.

It took the Longhorns 12

plays to move the ball 50
yards to paydirt with Right
Halfback Rene Ramirez do-

ing most of the ball carrying.
The second Longhorn score

also came as a result of a
Husker fumble. With the ball
on the Nebraska 26, a mixup
in the Husker backfield
caused a fumble and Left
Tackle Larry Stephens
pounced on the ball for Texas
on the 23 yard line.

This is where Nebraskans
saw an example of real
speed.

.
Quarterback Saxton

kept the ball and waved his
way through the entire Ne-

braska team for a touchdown.
Lackey added both extra
points for the Longhorns. He
missed on his third attempt.

The third and final Texas
touchdown came early in the
third quarter as they moved
33 yards in six plays for the
score. The scoring play was
a 13 yard pass from Lackey

The Huskers gave up a total
.of only 241 net yards, which
is less than they gave up in
any game last year. The few
est net yards given up last

M onte Lee
added, "I think they ar. aa
average ball club. They hit
hard."

"I thought Tom Kramer
looked real good. They (Ne-

braska) were really fired up
that first half but those two
fumbles hurt them," said Left
Tackle Don Talber.

The deepest penetration for
Nebraska was to the Texa
12 yard line. After the first
Longhorn score, Dyer took th
kickoff on his own five and
returned it to the 27.

With Kramer, Don Fricke
and Clay White carrying the
ball, Nebraska moved to the
12 yard line in 13 plays be-
fore the attack bogged down.

The next play brought Ne- -.

braska partisans to their feet.
Texas quick-kicke- d on first
down and Fischer picked up
the pigskin on the Nebraska
8. Fischer very wisely waited
for his interference to get set
up, then threaded his way
down the East sidelines into
the end zone.

But the officials ruled he
stepped on the
Husker 38 and a clipping pen-
alty was also called at the 35.

year was 279 against Kansas
State.

Both coaches agreed that
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two costly fumbles by Ne-

braska made the big differ

By Hal Brown
Last year, Army stunned

the college football world with
it3 "Lonesome End". Satur-

day, Bill Jenning's Huskers
surprised everyone in the
stadium when they came out
of the huddle and lined up
with two quarterbacks.

According to the rule book,
the formation is illegal and
we may never see it again.
But, whether Nebraska uses
it again or not, it will make
wonderful material for cof-

fee break conversations.
Rule 7 Section 1 bl says,

"The offensive team must
be in a formation which
meets these requirements: At
least seven players must be
on their scrimmage line.
The remaining players must
be either on their scrimmage
line or behind their backfield
line except as follows:

One player may be between
his scrimmage line and his
backfield line if placed in a
position to receive a hand-to-han- d

snap from between
the. Snapper's legs. When in
such position that player may
receive the snap himself or
it may go directly to any
back.

Texas' coach Darrell, Royal
and his players agreed that
the formation was a complete
surprise to them.

The "tandem quarterback"
formation moved Nebraska
from their own 29 to the
Texas 40 yard line before
Texas stopped the drive. With
the formation, the Huskers
had Tom Kramer and Pat
Fischer as twin quarterbacks.

The most successful play
from the formation was a 12

yard run by Fischer around
left end while Kramer went
the other way.

Although Nebraska was the
loser by 20-- they did show
that no team was going to
run over them this year. If

ence in the game. Longhorn
Coach Royal said, "If you
check back, you will see that
we scored twice as a result
of Nebraska fumbles. We were
lucky to get those two
breaks."

Jennings commented, "They
(Texas) didn't make any mis
takes, we made two and were

Individual StatisticsNEBRASKA'S CHEER LEAJDERS Stand-
ing: Al Krizelman, assistant yell king,
Omaha; Gary McClanahan, Scottsbluff;
Yell King Brent Chambers, Ft. Scott, Kan

sas; Dave Anstlne, Scottsbluff. Kneeling:
Margaret Marshall, Lincoln; Sharon An-

derson, Omaha; Kay Hirschbach, South
Sioux City; Sandie Johnson, Lincoln.
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When asked If he thought
the Huskers were any better
than last year at this time,
he refused to say at first,
then replied, "Wait, I take
that back. Sure, I think we're
better than last year."

The players themselves
were downcast but also ready
to forget about Texas.

Senior transfer Tom Kra-
mer, who played well at the
quarterback position, had
plenty of praise for the Texan
team but added, "We're not
going to make mistakes like
this again. We learned a lot
out there today and we've got
'em now."

Sophomore speedster quar-
terback for the Longhorns,
James Saxton, drew com-

ment from most of the play

ers. Husker halfback Pat
Fischer, somewhat of a
speedster himself, and Kra-
mer both agreed that Saxton
was one of the "fastest foot-

ball players" they'd ever
played against.

Clay White was also voic-
ing the feelings of the team,
saying that "We'll be pretty
good and take the rest of
them. We're in great condi-
tion."

Guard LeRoy Zentic point-
ed out, 'They weren't that
good. They were fast, but we
outfought them. It could have
been a 7-- 7 game."

He added his feelings on
the Huskers' chances, not-

ing that "line's so much bet-
ter and our depth is no com-
parison to last year."
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TEXAS

By Herb Probasco
Bill Jennings and his Corn-huske-

were ready to forget
all about Texas, following
Saturday's 20-- 0 loss to the
Longhorns.

After the game the Nebras-
ka mentor slouched sullenly
in an overstuffed chair in a
closet-lik- e room off the var-
sity coaches' office, chain
smoking cigarets and once in
a while taking a swig of a

Chancellor Hardin and his
assistant J i m Pittenger
stopped in for a couple of
minutes and then a few of
the assistant coaches talked
with the tired Jennings.

Then he called the press in
for questions. "Gentlemen,"
he began. "You play your
hearts out, make a couple of
mistakes and there's the ball
game."

Asked what he thought of
Texas, Jennings replied,
"What do you think of any
team that beats you? When
we talk about speed," he add-

ed, "and the need for speed,
you know what we're talking
about now."

They were fast and didn't
make any mistakes, he point-
ed out, "but we want to for-

get about Texas."
Huskers Better

Refusing to commend any
single player on the Husker
team, Jennings did say he
thought Don Fricke played
"fine" at fullback, in his first
appearance in the backfield
since moving from center.
"Everybody played hard," he
said.
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Left Ends Cooper, ikhulte, Hildebrand.
Colt.

Left Tackles Talbert, Stephen!. Muf
let.

Left Guards Dok. Harwarth, Overton,
Shiliultfburn.

(enters Rose, Kristnyk, Laughlln,
Mupnnink.

Higbt Guards Dreymala. Peaks, Mar--

tin.
Klght Tackles Jones. Padgett, .

Hleht Ends Leo. Halm, Muses.
Uuarterbacks Lackey, Cotten, Saxton,

Newman.
Left Halfbacka C 0 1 1 n I, RuaseU,

Blanch. Mlnrlev.
Klght Halfbacks Ramirez, Gurwlti,

Morns.
Fullbacks Allen, Dowdie, Branch,

NEHKANKA
Left Knds Brede, Bond.
Lett Tacklee Haney, Mongeraon.
Left (iuards Olann, Ponaeino.
(enters Cooper, Moore, llohniian.
Klght Guards Kosler. Zentic.
Klght Tackles McDolo. Uacuaana.
Klght Ends Marll. Puroell.
Uuarterbacks Kramer. Tolly,

Left Halfbacks P. Flacher. Dyar.
Klght Halfbacks Whiu, Zaruba, Clara.
Fuiibaeka Frkka. Martin, Olaen.

If you saw a girl in a bathing suit on ski slopeTX
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would you say, (A) "What no skis?" or (B)
li "Cold?" or (C) "The pool closed three months M . 1
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Tetaa Ourwlti. 1.1 paaa from Lackey
(Lackey, kick failed) Do you think the statement

"It's always darkest bef or
uie Uttwn la ny uii noutr
tiAmifiul tmiiam? T) s frfrA

smoke VICEROY. They know only
VICEROY has o thinking man't filter the
filter with more research behind it than
any other ... the filter that changed
America'3 smoking habits. And only
VICEROY has a smoking man't taste.

If you have checked (D) in three out offour
questions, you're pretty sharp ...but if you
picked (C)man, you think for yourself!

reason for getting home
early? (C) a piece of hope-
ful philosophy? (D) an argu-

ment for night watchmen?

AQ BD CD DD

Big 8 Scores
Cincinnati 22 Oklahoma St. 9
Penn State 19 ... . Missouri 8

Texas 20 Nebraska 0

Wichita 19 . . Kansas State 0
Washington 21 . . Colorado i
Iowa State 41 Drake 0
Texas Christian 14 Kansas 7

Oklahoma did not play.
This Week's Games

Oklahoma at Northwestern
Baylor at Colorado
Missouri at Michigan
Kansas at Syracuse
Nebraska at Minnesota
Kansas St. at So. Dakota St.
Iowa State at Denver
Oklahoma State at Arkansas

PAT FISCHER nearly repeated his performance of last
year's opener with a 92 yard punt return against Texas,
Saturday, but officials ruled he stepped on the chalk line

as he threaded his way down the field. Nebraska was also
charged with a clipping penalty on the play.

SPEEDWAY MOTORS
1719 N St. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Speed Equipment
Hollywood Mufflers

Do you think that a man
who can pole-vau- lt 16 feet
but doesn't like to, should
(A) go out and do it any-
way? (B) keep the whole
thing to himself? (C) do a
bit of on why
he doesn't like to go so high?
(D) have the bar set lower?

AQ B C D

When you choose a filter
cigarette, do you (A) ask all
your friends, and take their

' V ' ' j nr-- 7 l
- PROGRESS

From Here To Here . . .III A 1S i, 1
word for what s best? (B)
take the one that makes, . and in between ihe support of

HCD!thousand of alumni and friendit ' ' 8

tT 'l

r

the loudest claim? (C) in-

vestigate the facts, then use
your own judgment? (D)
go for the filter that gives
you taste plus fllterinp?

AQ B C D
NEBRASKA CENTER FOR CONTINUING EDUCATION

UNIVERSITY HALL

JIt's a wise smoker who depends on his own

judgment, not opinions of others, in his

choice of cigarettes. That is why men and
women who think for themselves usually

FUNDS CONTRIBUTED TO THE UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
FOUNDATION BY ALUMNI AND FRIENDS ARE MAKING

YOUR UNIVERSITY BETTER FOR YOU.

UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA FOUNDATION
106 Love Library

Tlta Man WhoThinks for Himself ifnsi
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ... A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! '!, Bnrm WUlUauoai Xi


